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r Hour Armistice

Kanged in Mexico

Bfcty Embassador

V Wilson.

fedftom Page One.)

HgTnarrott' escaP rom a rflo
Bybicb whistled close to his head
Kiie embassy. Shortly before 5

BL'tig German legation was struck

Kican Killed.
KL were numerous casualties

A strange fa-B- ?

to have followed B. M,

Kjk of Troy, 0. He was slight-Kjfc- d

two days ago while passing
HL the streets. Today a shell
Kfjicto Porter's hotol and killed

fgjney Sutherland, a reporter on
Bfiu'caQ Herald, an American, was

Ejik tbe 6ame shell.
K"$Vstion in Mexico City, apart
HI; terrifying aspect, is a reraark-K-

Friends of President Madero
K?nrted "s resignation; but as
VfcT wore along ho becamo more
Kjibis deterniinafion to retain the
Kc! power. To the Spanish min-K&s-

Cologan y Cologan, he

Brill not resign. I was elected
H people, I am the constituted
Kiel. I will die before I resign.''

Bforship Applied.
HJti smid all the confusions and
IHb, it 5 o'clock tho Mexican gov-Bk- :

applied tlio censorship to all
4Hltl 'and cable messages. This
IflNrkllr increase tho difficulties of
iSisiiig the outside world of the
iwtoii within tho Mexican capital
wrll effectually suppress incoming

regarding conditions in other
RHfVtlic republic.
IMfeiijbt messengers went about the
A.kiiic senators and asking them

?jjBcd a spErinl Kessiou in order to
B the situation and attempt a

ffl&j of vrhat is recognized by
Mexicans as critical.

9jn thsn a quorum of senators was
MIf t the meeting, which took
IfHtu the chamber o deputies

tho senate chamber at tho
tiwfrd palace. The discussion lasted
wllimo and a great crowd sur-rm-

tic building.

jWjjfy Repeats Itself.
kne was almost identical with

JaBtiien cougress met to consider
fcBdmhility of bringing about tho
fflWoa of Porfirio Diaz. In one

Jil respect it differed. There were
Med police or soldiers drawn

mV treets and it was only
tonidcrablc time that a do-W-

of males, spared from the
J(R"linc. appeared and dispersed

This required little effort.
Wr already by the incidents of

kWi ffcek' tna hundreds moved
ggaffay from tho building, be- -

hind the closed doors of which tho sen-
ators were admitting the imminent dan-ge- r

of intervention, if the conflict in
tho capital were continued.

Madero Snubs Senators.
A resolution was adopted that a

committee- of tho whole wait upon the
president at the palace. Twenty sena-
tors proceeded there, including tho
president of tho senato. but were given
little satisfaction. They were informed
that Madero was not "in, and it was
intimated that he was on the firing
line with General Huerta.

Only a few minutes bororc, however,
Madero. had been in conferonco with
he Spanish minister, to whom ho made

his declaration of defiance to the reb--

Mexican attorneys say the seuate has
no power to force tho president Xo
resign. Joint action of the two houses
practically is impossible because there
prohably are not enough deputies in
tho cit' to make a quorum. It is
also considered questionable whether
any action of the senate would bo
valid in view of the proclamation o

martial law.

May Issue Manifesto.
It is expected that the senate's mani-

festo will be issued beforo tomorrow
morning. The imminent danger of in-

tervention is referred to and the peo-
ple aro urged to exorcise their patri-
otism to the fullest extent in order to
avoid such paction.

The uowb of tho senate's intentions
and the failure- of Madero to recoivo
the committee was given to the public
by Senator Sebastian Camacho, a rich
and aged Mexican of the old regime,
who stood on a street corner and told
tho people what had boon dono. Ho
described the preparations made by tho
United States for tho protection of
Americans and other foreigners, in
view of which the senato had decided
to depend on tho patriotism of tho poo-pl-
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TTcro Is a mcsaoro of hop and eood
rjiper from Mrs O. T. Martin. "Bqone

M'll, "Va., who is tho mother of eiehtoen
' children, Mrs. Martin was cured of
Ftnmneh trouble o.nd constipation bv
Chamberlain 'h Tnblets after flvo venrn
of suffering, and now rorommonds
these tablets to tho public. Sold by all
dealers. (Advertisement.)

Foils n Foul Plot
When a ahnmcful plot cxibIs between

liver and bowels to cause distress by re-

fusing to act, take Dr. King's Now Xlfo
Pills, und end such abuse of youroys-torn- .

Thoy gently coronol right action
of atorhach, liver and bowels, and o

your health and nil good.fiilinBi.
25c Bt Schramm Johnson, drugs.

(Advertisement).

Peculiar After Effects jj
of Grip This Year 1

LEAVES KIDNEYS IN WEAKENED fif
CONDITION. H

Doctors in all parts of the country fill 3
have been kept bus' with tho epidemic
of grip which has visited so many 9 -
homcs. Tho symptoms of grip this fl FLL

3'ear arc very distressing and leave the Jj f ;

system in a run down condition, par- - N ;,
ticularly the kidneys, which Beom to J j,
suffer most, as every victim complains 9 Uj
of lame back and urinary troubles '1 I

which should not be neglected, as these 9 l
danger signals often lead to more seri- - i:
ous sickness, such as dreaded Bright '3 l

Disease. Local drucgists report a large Jfj
stile on Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root i

which o many people s.13" 60on heals fj
and strengthens thu kidnc3's after an U

attack of grip. Swamp-Roo- t is a great J Jjj
kidney, livor and bladder remedy, and. l!
being an herbal compound, has a gontle ;

healing effect on the hidne3-s- , which is i

almost immediately noticed by those ;H'
who try it. Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- - ;
hamtou, N. Y.f offer to send a samplo . ;'j
bottle of Swamp-Roo- t, free by mail, to j i
cvpry sufferer who requests it. A trial
will convince any ono who may be in j;
need of it. Regular size bottles 50c ' jfl
and $1.00. For sale at all druggists. Be j (

sure to mention this paper. V f

(Advertisement.) S

A Bisesse That m
develops Unsuspeeied i

Many People Are Afflicted With. Kid- - m
ney Disease Before Thoy Havo lift

Any Idoa Anything Is ijB!
Wrong. 1 19

No wonder doctors consider kidney B j

disease one to bo most dreaded. It ?P
moBt often attacks without any par- - jf jl
ticular previous warning. This puts a 13
watchful caro of the kidneys right up ji
to evory individual. H

Dr. LoomiK, the great specialist on
kidnov diseases, sayo: "There is not VRM

one person in twenty-flv- o at 40 years ,j L3r
of age who has healthy kidnoys.-- ' This , MB
information gives one a shock. Who gfrfl
can claim offhand to be one of- - tlio
luckv four in every hundred! KLh

Tliis condition impo8e3 upon every f'Hyl
one the necessity for occasional Belf- - HS
examination aay every two or three RMj
months. Thousands, of courB, mu.it IttlH
have Tddnoy troublo right now without MS
knowing It. You should mako a test,
and if jou find your kjdneya aro dis- - liHfH
eased there Is not a moment to loso. TOmI
You should begin at once to take War- - njjf
ner'fl Safe Kidnoy and Liver Rom- - afUa
cdy, with a reputation of thlrty-ftv- o JflUR
vears in the successful treatment ot Owl
Kidnev, Liver and Bladder troubles. 'lH

All 'leading druggists sell Wa'rnor'g ftifgi
Safe Kidney nnd Liver Remedy as , . M

well as all tho othor well-know- n War- - .Kml
nor' Remedies the Dlabetou Remedy, 'iff PI
the Nervine, tho Rheumatism Remedy, f B?
Asthma Remedy, and the Safe Pills. mm
Write for froo Bample specifying tho JBhI
remedy desired to Warner's Safe Rem- - a Hfl
edies Co., Department 3'-)- Rochestor,
jj", Y. (Advertisement.) 2fifi
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VERA CRUZ harbor mid piers where the United States battleship Georgia has landed.
Below is shown the Georgia which is the first of the American warships to arrive in the
theater of war.
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Jtjjs u. (3. Battleship' Georgia..

JUAREZ REGULARS
IN FAVOR OF DIAZ

EL PASO, Tex., Pob. 15. A general
movement of rebei forces toward
.Tuarez was bogun earlv today, accord-
ing to ranchmen arriving hero. Kebel
agents here have opened negotiations
with the federal commander in, Juarez

proclaiming a truce. Authorities
Cor fear trouble across the bjorder be-

cause the federal volunteers are not
disposod to join the Diaz revolution.

Of tho 1000 federal force at Jnarcs
noarly one-hal- f are irregulars, offlcerod
by captains who fought in tho Madero
revolutions and who have since re-

mained loyal to tho president. Col-

onel Ignacion Escarte, tho volunteer
commander, has declared in event of
Madero 's defeat ho will disband hlh
troops. "We will quit 'if Madoro
does," he declared.

But Colonel Juan Vasquez, a regular,
insists that ho is in full command of
the Juarez garrison. Rebel agents say
that Vasquez and his officers tend to-

ward rccognizintr the Diaz revolution.
The Tobels offer to bring General

Inez Salazar, who loads more than
twejve hundred robols, into Juarez and
assist tho regulars if any trouble oc-

curs with tho volunteers. Salazar's
forces for some days have boon camped
within fifty miles of Juarez along tho
Moxican Jtforthwostorn railway.

No telegraph or railways aro oper-
ating below Juaroz antl no word has
been received for two days from the
American, settlements in tho Casas
Grande? district or at Chihuahua City,
tho state capital.

Manuel L. Lilian, rebel 'agent,
from n viBih today to Goneral

Salazar's camp and reported that tui-d-

no circumstances yould tho rebels
make an attack on Juarez. Thoy ex-

pected, howover, to enter tho town
peacefully as the Caverro rebels had
done at Chihuahua. In caso of trouble
between the regular and volunteer
troops, Lti.i'nn said, Snlazar was readv
to assist the regulars if they nino(
the Diaz revolution.

"General Orozco's whereabouts
in doubV said Luian. "I could

not fin'd him. Salazar claims complete
leadership of the northern robols in
view of Orozoo's disappearance, and I
waa mndo eole agent in the United
States." '

SAYS MEDIATION
TALK IS USELESS

Ely PASO, Tex., Feb. 15. "Talk of
mediation la jig useless as talk of Inter-
vention. Mexicans would welcome nettli-e- r.

Thin Is our own u.fTnlr," nald Man-

uel Llujun, formor Orxzco emlaoary to
Washington and now oole represntatlve
In tho United. .Stated of the northern
revolution, on hln return from a vlalt to
tho rebel camp below Juarez.

"If Taft nnd Mndoro romnlned presi-
dents for nlx yenra more Intervention
might come. But with Wilson and a

In Mexico, Intervention lo re-S- X

Mr. Barrett Is douhtlcBH well
but ho does not know what ho

la talking about.
"ForelKfi Intervention Buroly would noo

combination of the rpbelfi unci federalsa
of all partlcn," he declared, "unrt 7

the apathy af the Mexican peoplo

at lariro. who ao far have taken no ac-

tive part for or against the revolution,

WAmiVankhouId bo KIad that Moxl-can- a

at IcaHt are really flphtlnp and that
an end la t ,,find the Madero rule.
The troublo wlll.ooon he ended and pence
will follow. Why mediation while there

Is If, aiter Diaz wins, there la
continued strife, then mediation may b"o

discussed. But Mexicans have not given
up hope by any means.

"Destruction of foreign property? That
Is going on now Jn Turkey. It went on
In tho United Stateo during the Civil
war. Did anyone talk then about medi-
ation or intervention? What would
Americans have thought If they did 7

There hay been no ovldencea of Inton- -
tlaned harm to Americana In Mexico apd
American pcoporty han been destroyed'
only when It wan neooaaory In war-
fare."

GOMEZ PROCLAIMS
HIMSELF PRESIDENT
EL PASO, Tex., Fob. 15. DmlMo Vas-

quez Gomez, recently released on bond
at San Antonlo, Tex., today croasiad the
border at Columbus, N. M., and pro-
claimed himself president of Mexico.

It la reported that Gomez was met bo-lo- w

the line by a baud of, rebels, led by
Colonol Fuenta, General Salazar's chief
of staff, who lifts always been a a,

as the ,(6llowexa of "Emlllo Vasquez
Gomez are called.

Emlllo Vastfuez Gomez and his brother,
Dr. Franclsqo Vasquez Gomez, played
prominent parts In the Madero revolu-
tion. Emlllo waB a member of tho De la
Batra provisional oablnet.

During Orozco's occupancy of .Juarez,
during the Madero revolt, Emlllo came
to Juarez to become provisional presi-
dent, but was put In Jail by Orqz.co. Tho
est'rangomen'i of the two rebel leaders 'has
never been explained. Later Gomez was
released and came to he United States,
whero he was arrested on charges of
neutrality vlpjatlon. Recently he was re-

leased on bond at San Antonio, and Ills
whereabouts have slnco been unknown
until today. ,

In telegrams sent hore today, Senator
Goniez said that ho will appoint hlB cab-

inet it once, declaring himself provisional
prcsjdent pX Icxlco by virtue of the plan
of Snh Luis 'Potqsl, which was reformed
at Tacupaya and Ayua. The TacuJaya'
amendment to the original programmo
of Franolaco I. Madero, Jr., proclaimed
Gomez president and was accer4od at tho
tlmo by the rebel generals, Orozco and
Zapata.

The Vaaqulstas assert that this stand
of tho rebels for Gomez lias not beon
altered since, and tha.t now they will
rally to his call. The difficulty with
Orozco, It Is pointed, out, will not mat-
ter now, as Orozcp has dlHappearod and
Salazar Is tho acting commander-in-chie- f

of the northern robes. It Is con-

ceded that tho Influepcti of Colonel D,o
la Fuenta will bo sufficient to bring
Salazar and Gomez to a satisfactory un-
derstanding.

Nuevo Laredo Captured.
LAREDO, Tex., Feb. 15. Nuevo La-

redo, Mexico, was captured by the rob-

ols this afternoon without a Bhot being
fired, without harm to any citizou and
with inconvenience to few.

Colonel Pascual Orozco, Sr., father
of the rebel leader of northern Moxico,
rodo in an automobile- to tho federal
barracks at the head of a small party
of revolutionists, who'ro the garrison of
200 men formally sworo allegiance to
the rebel cau'so, and the city was d

under control, of the revolu-
tionists, with Andres Garza Galnn, who
figured prominently in connection with
tho Reyes revolt of last year, in com-

mand.
Tho municipal officers and customs

houpo were taken in charjrp and the
chief of police and olher citjy officials
imprisoned. The local branch of the
National Bank of Moxico also was
taken over, Imt thore was no Tiillnging.
Saloons were closed and tonight every-

thing Is qniel. Twenty Amorioans
Trero given safe escort across tho bor-

der.
Frc'd Luzador is Dead,

EL PASO. Tx.. Feb. 15. Fred Luza-rt-

the n horsoman, Is dead..
H had been alllne for some time, but
no'ne of his friends know his condition
who critical,

"HANDS OFF" POLICY

IS ADOPTED BY TAFT
(Continued from Page One.)

tho transports will bo dispatched from
Galveston, Texas, instead of Newport
News.

No new orders resulted from the
conference, but Mr. Stimson and Gen-

eral Crozier were told to bo ready for
any emergency. Tho president was still
of tho opinion that intervention would

bo unnecessary. He rcitoratcd that ho

would direct intervention, only in caso

of a wholesale murder of American
citizens. If congress chooses to find a
casus belli in the casualties incident to

streot 'fighting In Mexico City, tho

president will not opposo it.

Taft Is for Peace.
The president said ho hoped that the

disquieting dispatches from Moxico

would nofc "axouae tho Amorican people,

and that tho pressure upon congress

would uot become bo great that a ma-

jority would fool called upon to re-

spond to a demand for intervention.
According to" his latest information
thore is little sentiment in congToss for
intervention.

A troop movement from Galveston

probably would bo made by commer-

cial steamers, which the war depart-

ment may have nt a few hours notice,
according to arrangements which have

been in force for some time.

Troops on the Border.
Tho drafts would be made from the

army posts in the border torritory, at
which troops have boon on inarching
orders for mouths. Tho troops availa-lil- o

for a quick movement are tho Thir-

teenth cavalry, El Paso; Second caval-

ry, Pirst battalion, Eighteenth infan-

try, and the Twenty-secon- d infantry,

Port Bliss; one troop, Third cavalry, at
Sierra Blanco and one troop at Shatter,

Tex.; one troop, Fourteenth cavalry,

Fort Clark; one troop, Fourtcouth cav-

alry, Eagle Pass; one squadTou, Four-

teenth cavalry, Fort Mcintosh'; sovoral

troops, Third cavalry and two battal-ion- o

of the Third "field artillery at Fort

Sam Houston.
In posts in Arizona, Now Moxico,

Kansas, Wyoming and Oklahoma are

several regiments of infantry and field

artillery.

Where Marines Are.

In addition to this force, thero aro

available at tho Guantannmo naval

station 2500 to 3000 marines, which

could bo transported to Moxicnn ports

within seventy hours. Ton battleships

of tho Atlantic fleet also there could-lan-

approximately 9000 bluejackets in

the Atlantic ports of Mexico in a like
time.

President Taft spent less than an
hour at Speaker, Cannon's dinnor and
hurried back to tho White houso,

whero sovou members of tho cabinet
wore awaiting him in the executive
mansion proper. In addition to tho
army officers at the earlier conference,
Brigadier General Aleshirc, tho quar-

termaster general, was present. The

session began by a reading or the frosh- -

est dispatches from Mexico City.
Todajr was one of rumors and specu-

lations, and the state department off-

icials were kept busy denying that tho
administration had changed its policy
regarding Moxico, and was about to
intorvene.

With a degroo of freedom quite un-

diplomatic, tho ropbrts ot Embassador
"Wilson and tho American consuls in'
Mexico, even including caustic com-'mo-

upon the conduct of tho war,
were given publicity, so that it iH

probabfe that if congress should adopt,
any of tho perrtlmg resolutions calling
for tho official correspoildenco regard-
ing the Mexican revolution, thero would
bo little to add to what already has
boon given to the press by the state
department.

Embassador Wilson is being sus-

tained and encouraged in his efforts
to reinovo Americans and foreigners
generally from the danger zone in
the Moxican capital, nnd if need bo,

tho draft of iylOO.OOO already made
in his favor will receive additions.

Neutrality Enforced.
The American government is rigidly

enforcing tho uoutrality proclamation
issued by President Tnft sovoral
months ago. Under that proclamation
tho president forbado, by authority of
congress, tho exportation of munitions
of war to tho Mexican republic. It
has beon tho policy of the president,
howover, to oxcopt oxportatlons des-tino- d

for tho federal army or private
interests provided he was assumed they
would not fall iuto the hands of rob-

ols. Because of the terrific battle in

Moxico City, and tho strong position
of tho robols, no snch assurances can
be givon and consequently the nou-tralit- y

ban is being enforced against
tho whole state of Mexico, which in-

cludes the fedoral district and tho
capital city,

DIRECTOR BARRETT
TRIES TO EXPLAIN

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. The clash
between Director John Barrett, of the

union,.,and tho Bato de-

partment over Barrett 's --proposal for a
"mediation commiesion,' to bring

about peace in Moxico, is hardly loss
a sensation in official circles horo than
the Mexican situation itself. Tho two
affairs, divide attention .today.

The stato department's memorandum
last night, characterizing Director Bar-

rett's proposal as "mischiovous activ-
ity, sentimentality and amateur pol-
itics,'' dropped into otlicial circles likq a
bomb. Coupled with the protest of the
American colony in Mexico City,

by Embassador Wilson, it pro-
duced a situation, startling, to say the
least.

Tho n union is supported
by tho United States and the republics
of Central and South America, Each

towards its support by contribu-ion- s

based on population and each na-
tion has ono vote in the selection of a
director,

Barrett's Statement.
Director Barrott today gave out a

statement defending his mediation pro-
posal. lie said he honestly believed
that his action would strengthen the
attitudo of the administration against
intervention.

"To brand as amateur politics the
suggestion or mediation by a great and
accepted board and practical agency of
international friendship and to call

and sentimentality the
application of international

to stop immediately actuaj fighting
and protoct lives, seems", to be. the result
of misunderstanding of what I actually
had In mind," the dirco,tor aaid.

".In view of the severity of the com-
plaint of the American colony and tho
attitude of the state department, I am
forced In self defenso .to mako public a
;fact that I would infinitely prefer never
to mention, wero I not he subject of
such, criticism.

"Lnj, last night, an.d beforo I had
been informed of the report from Mex-
ico City, I received an anonymous let
,te'r. As best I can quote and recall,
At was as follows.

Warning Letter.
" 'As a friend of yourself and your

southern republics, I want to warn you.
You are in danger of attack from two
opposite sources on account of the
statement you have given out in regard
to the settlement of the Mexican situa-
tion. One of these is a certain influ-
ence that wants intervention and mili-
tary occupation and is bitter against
the president and stato department for
their holding out against intervention.
Haying so far failed in that direction,
it is now incensed at your suggestion'
and may turn on you both hero nnd In
Mexico. The other influence is a man
in a. great department, who cordially
dislikes you and everything South
American."'

"I cannot believe that this anony-
mous statement is worthy of actual
credence I have tho most profound
resnect and regard. for the head of the
department to which, this letter may
havo referrod, and I don 't believe for n
moment that it refers to him. It must
refer to some subordinate, but who he
is, I cannot imagine."

Asks for Troops.
AUSTIN", Tex., Feb. 15. Governor

O. B. Colquitt of Texas sent a telegram
tonight to President Taft nrging that
.United States troops in sufficient num-bor- s

be sent to Laredo . and Browns
villc, Tex., fo protect that' section of
the border against Moxican bauds that
might cross tho boundary bent, on loot-
ing. In the event federal troops aTO

not ordered lo the border, the governor
assorts he will establish n militia pa-

trol along the Rio Grande.
It was learned tonight that Governor

Colquitt appealed to President Taft
throe days ago to intervene in Mexico.
In roplv a dispatch from Secretary of
Stato Knox to the governor stated that
events up to that timo were not con-

sidered as warranting alteration iu tho
"hands off" policy maintained by this
government.

PLAN DEVELOPMENT
OF POTASH INDUSTRY

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. Lcgisla- -

tion nooded properly to develop the
potash industry of tho United States
wns discussed at a hearing today be-

fore Secretary Fisher. The general
opinion expressed was thnt a solution
of present difficulties would bo accom-

plished by an adequate leasing law and
it was said that as a result of the hear-
ing Secretary Fisher doubtless would
recommend to congress tho pasBago of
such a statute

Clinton E. Dolbear. of San Francisco
declared thattho chiof fault with the
present mining laws was in the right
givon for unscrupulous persons to take
up and hold large tracts, not for tho
purpose contemplated undor tho law,
but for somo foreign purpose, such as
timbor land, townsito lands or water
power sites.

IMPORTANT ALASKA h
MINING SUIT DECIDED

VALDEZ, Alaska, Fob. 15. Stock- - J j
holders throughout tho western and i j 1

central statoa are affected by a de- - j !

cision handed down today in the United jj

States district court by Judge Lyons. 1
j

The court granted a nonsuit yesterday jj I ?

in the caso of 'George Treat, T. J. ;j i
Donohue and J. Y. Ostrandor against 4
tho Hubbard-Elliot- t Development com- - j
pony. j? J

Tho plaintiff sought to set aside a 1 't

transfer of tho company to the Hub-- j j
bard-Ellio- tt Copper company, but tho 1 1
.liidgo found them guilty of "lache3 and I il
held that they could not interveno I (T

against another purchaser. The prop- - j '!

efty in disnuto is a large copper mino J Ji

near the Kotsina river, developed by 1 J
the lato Henry Curtis Elliott of Chi- - j
Cag0' , It
LONG EXAMINATION ig

OF FREEMAN ENDED

NEW YORK, Feb. 15. Tho long or-- tcj
deal of Albort Freeman on the witness
stand ended today at tho afternoon fl
sesBion of his trial with Julian Haw- - few'

thorne, Josinh Quincy and Dr. William 3C I
J. Morton, on the charge of using tho
mails to deftraud in promoting mining 'fj
claims. He had been under oxamina- - wPf
tion every court day for more than Kal

three weeks. W
The Saturday session of th federal fi

court was held, contrary to custom, j

in an effort to hurry the long-drawn- - tfr
out trial to a finish, During the cross- - ill
examination it was developed from S
Freeman that ho and the othor mining '''El
promoters on trial had realized noarlv tvl
$600,000 from sales of stock of tho lB
Temagami, Elk Lake and Montreal- - fj j

James mining companies alone. What lit '

was gotten from tho public for stock u j

of the Hawthorno Silver & Iron Mines r l!
company was not testified to by Froo- - lu
man, but Assistant United States At- - R
tornoy Dorr in a question intimated JHthat loner bofore tho sales had bcori 1 s 1
halted. $S00,000 had beon taken in ifij
from thjs source. j B I

Barnes Confers With Hilles. SB
WASHINGTON, Fob. 15. Republic- - tlffl

an State Chairman WilL'am Barnes, Jr., jjja
of New York had a short conferonco f
today with Secretary Hilles. Mr. Jjtttr
Barnes said ho came to Washington to mJ
attend tho memorial exercises in tho
senato for tho late Vice President
Sherman, and declared ho did not dis- - .j
cuss with Mr. Hilles tho proposed meet- -

ing of Republican leaders in Washing- - . pit
ton next month. tKffl
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